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Tim embargo on freight HhlpinoutH
remains today iih It wiih yesterday,
reported Hit) Huiitliurn I'nrlflc Htntlon
tliln afternoon. AhIiIiiikI nml Duns- -

nitilr nni Did fart hornt points on Hid
main lino to which tho free zone ux- -i HB.OOO.OOO foot Kirk,
tends, hut nolthor plnco In IncliuUd.

No merchandise cum ciimn In on
tho local freight Inst night Tlfo
train loft Wood this mornliiK with
ono inorchnudliio car attachod, roport
said. Locul luforuiutlou iih to tho
duration of tho embargo, which wan
declared hy tho Houthorn I'aclflc

to tho unauthorized switch-rnon'-

Htrlko, In ontlroly lucking. It
In regarded nB certain that It will
not ho lifted until tho Htrlko U hrok- -

on on tho coant division
local 1h uuaffoctod jy In all parts of the district,

Mtrlko ait as disaffection I'litorcd ccntestant thotho
among tho men Is concerned ami
thoro Is no troublo at Weed, nor
noaror thnn Ashland on tho north
mid DunBinuIr south on tho main
lino, tho local office roportod.

Tho local office Is refusing to ac-
cept Hhlpmonts for points hoyond
Ashland nnd Dunsmulr until tho em-
bargo Is removed, and this will re
sult In few dayH In tliu complete
shutdown of local box factorh-H- .

CANADIAN PAPER
PRICE WILL SOAR

TORONTO, Apr. in. In tho opin-
ion of J. (1 OlliHon, representing tho
Spanish river paper mills, news print

snldl
there was truth tho report
tho Canadian paper output would be
cornered by United Stntos Interests,

Note Canadian paper mills luivo
boon (inciting their product four
cents pound, $80 ton. The

Ciiiindlnn paper, which forms
largo part American supply,

miiHt naturally be reflected
higher price the newspapers of
tho United States.

CONKIiniATIO.V OI.' HOItSKIi'l.V
HO.VD ISSl'i: NOT ritOTICSTKI)

Hearing In' coullrmatory proceed-
ings of the Horsolly Irrigation dis-

trict wiih held the circuit court
yostorday. Ah protests wero filed
tho hearing was largely Informal.
Tho court took tliu testimony Intro-
duced under consideration.

Tho purposo of tho proceeding
to conllrm tho legnllty of tho actions
of tho district directors In market-
ing two blocks of tho bond
$G0,000 each block. Tho first
block used for construction
work and tho second planned to
flnanco tho building of largo dam
on tho Hurpold site, noiirhy,
suporcodo tho two existing small
dnms for greator

Kugnnd litis somo 1,200 quullllod
womon physicians.

MICKIE SAYS

'XJkK ifTtTvAS. Jo DM
--fU' MZttteSNtbY) NMAO CHMtOCtt

IfUivce vwuw uc oar &k? tmwuI
moLLcw.'a uvee Ptujoi eecoz.

1VV VKVUSPAPfiR KAbM &OOW3,
AtMCRT6U RATES UTTUE

MOTHW4 OUT A.Vi AaVOUOUS)
GMWBTlCOa, VJO Jco9

mm'iiBiliH J

Wh fctmtmg mttuut
ONE BID RECEIVED

FOR GOVT TIMBER
Bids worn oponod nt noon today

liy Superintendent Walter (1. WohI
llio Kliuiintli agency fin ilm bhIo of

,190,000,000 foot of timber tho
,ChlIoquln unit, nliout 13,000 acres
lying south of Clilloqiiln and oast of
Modoc Jlldgo. Tliu Clilloiiuin Linn-l)- r

compniiy wiih tliu only biddor
anil wnii awarded tho lot at price
of thousand for yellow plnu
nnd (I rod tlmlior.

On Juno 1G nt 12 o'clock, noon,
bids will lm oponoil for ostlmnted

of tlinhar nonr

nnd

north of tho Klamath marsh.

WILEY OUT FOR

STATE TOGA

WIIhoii 'Wiley, deputy district
attorney, announced today that ho
had lat acceded tho advlco of

The branch frlnmln
far nmI n for

a

Itepubllcan uominntlou state sen
ator from this district. His declara-
tion or candidacy has been riled with
tIA) secretary state Salem. Tho
district (omprlsos Deschutes, Jeffer
son, Crook, Klamath nnd Lake coun
ties. Tho only opponent for the Re-

publican nomination,
nounced, Jay H. Upton of Trlne- -

vllle.
Wiley has been considering

tho senatorial position possibil-
ity for Hoveral months. As tho cost
of campaigning the district, which

largo avorago stato nndl
badly for roads In ninny places,
will bo considerable Item, he hesl- -
tnted enter but the demnnds of

only In Klnmathwill iiHcund $100 He . ,
county
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'" ul,"-- cuiiiiiich oi me uisiricithat as woll, finally outweighed other con
Hlderntlons ,nnd he Is out with tho
avowed Intention of making an oar-ne- st

campaign for tho office.
Ho Is now arranging his affairs

here so that ho can enter upon nn
uctlvo ennvass of the district as soon
as tho weathor Improves.

Mr. Wiley Ib considered hy his sup-
porters as tho logical man for the
place. Ho Ih clenn-cu- t In his political
views, conservative but not reaction-
ary In hl.s stand upon all questions
affecting tho public welfare, nnd a
careful and logical thlnkor who Is
not given to snap judgments or swap-
ping Ideals for a chance of political
preferment. In Klnmath county, his
advocates assort that his support will
ho solid, maintaining that his local
record Is sufficient gunrantoo of the
intention that ho would give Klam-
ath county interests If elected.

BIRTH AND DEATH
STATISTICS. MARCH

lllrth nnd death statistics for tho
month of March for Klamath Falls
havo boon complied by Dr. A. A
Souo, city physician. Tho births
aro nnmo of infant nnd paronts'
nnmos as follows: Margaret Annlo
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes A
McDonald: l'ollynnna Do Lap, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd It. Do Lap; Margaret
Juno Halnos, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lelaud
Haines; Charles Floyd Dolzoll, Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Dolzoll; Emmott J.
Traihol, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Tramol;
Hazol Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Johnson.

Deaths roportod, with causes, aro:
Chnrlos V. J. Millar, accidental.
March 21; Paul Francis Calhoun, ln- -
fluonza, March 12.

PARENT-TEACHER- S'

WILL MEET FRIDAY
Tho Parent-Toucher- s' association

will hold Its regular mooting Friday
at 4 o'clock nt tho high school. Miss
Oloson, who Is In social betterment
work undor tho nusplcos of tho Rod
Cross, will addross the meeting on
tho subject of "Recreation for tho
Young Pooplo." All who aro intor- -
ostod In this work aro Invited to bo
prosont. ' '

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Tho Cathollo indies of Klamath

Falls aro requested to moot in tho
Assombly hall, Eighth nnd High,
Friday nftornoou nt 2 o'clock. Mnt-to- rs

portalnlng to tho cominc visit
of tho bishop, tho orectlon of tho
new school, and several othor im
portant Itoms, awnlt tholr lmmedlato
decision.
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BELIEF PLEDGED

By EXPRESS CO.

K. K. MrMlchnolH. nuiinrlnlniiilniit. .. . . . . .. .ni inn AinitPinnn irtiiiiifni i.'wtn.. i imfuu aiia . .. .ii ."" " -- ! " "'"; w umcovereu mis Mexican president's troopscompany, with headquarters In Sac- - morning when officers descended on hreak throueh thn hirrtnrm lit nn I n (a In llin ll t fnn ! ' t Im nrnmluna nntnH.ll.li ..... I .i .. I -...... .. ,..,,, ,. .,. Wtv - iut niu jui- - t.v i'i itior;r) untejimui uitui'iuu un U '
. .. .1... i
iiohii or mnKing a porsonai inspection print stiop on Fourth street and cor-o- f

and Investigation Into tho causes raled everybody In sight. Tho rlng-th- at

prompted tho filed 'leader of the money-makin- g gang, a
hy tho Iluslness Men's association crafty appearing Individual who said
..I..I . .. n . t 1.,.. ,.
eiuiivo 10 mo ucncioncies in express " nnmo was amun, uui wno Is

and accommodations In this i logod to ho known In some circles as
city. Ho arrived last evening and Is I tll "Curly Kid," who Is apparently
spending tho day gathering such ln-jl- n r'Kh with the authorities, slipped
uMjiumuii as win oo 01 use to mm at " "in-auu- oiucers a million ana
a conference that Is to bo held this
evening with n numbor of tho busi-
ness men. Whnn naVA.1 what Ma
company contoniplatod In the way of
Improvements f6r Klamath Falls, ho
ropllod:

"Olvo thorn, of courso, but how
soon Is the question. Wo havo been
short of the funds needed In the
making of the improvements sug-
gested, but tho matter will receive
tho cnroful consideration of tho com-
pany and Klamath Falls may rest as-

sured that It will get everything
needed to koop tho service and efllc- -
lency of the company at tho very
best. I expect to go over tho various
uuestlons this evening with a num
ber of business men. so as to bo In a
hotter position to place them before
the company for solution."

CANADIAN "VETS"
TO ALLOT FARMS

VANCOUVER, B. C, Mar. 20. (Hy
.Mall.) About 300 Canadian war
veterans who founded and populated
a community fnrmlng settlement at
Morvlllo havo cleared eunuch lnmt I

lay out ten farm o'JfO acres --ea"cli"
and soon will draw lots for the farms
SO that the owners run ntnrf Ihn
spring planting.

When tho votornns returned from
Kngland they Induced tho nrltlsh
Columbia Provincial govornment to
buy for them 14,000 ncros of wild
land on tho hills overlooking tho
Courtenay valley, n fortllo section of

Island. Douglas pino
trees wero thick on tho land nnd
since tho men went on It they have
boon busy clearing away tho big tlm-h- or

nml underbrush. For this tho
govornment paid them a dally wago
of and supplied them with dyna-
mite nnd tools.

Only ono In four of tho men who
enrolled In tho scheme has quit. A
community store uns been establish
ed on tho land nnd the veterans de-
clare they will contlnuo their ven-
ture until all havo obtained farms.

I'AVIXiJ WITH IIKLMKTH

CROYDON. ICng., Mar. 21. (By
Mull). Ton thousand German nrmv
holmots havo beon crushed into tho
mud at a salvage depot hero to niako
a pathwny for captured German gu.is
and othor heavy traffic. It would
havo cost moro to soil thorn as sou-
venirs than would be derived from
tho salo.

WEATHER REPORT
OREQON Tonight and Friday.

rain, warmer tonight in the oast;
southerly winds.

AMERICAN MARINE
REBUILDING FAST

PHILADELPHIA, April 15.
Thoro has boon no sign a lot-u- p In
tho Amorlcan shipbuilding industry
slnco tho govornmont liftod its ban
forbidding shipbuilders from accept-
ing orders from prlvato concerns,
snys E. II. Rlgg, naval architect of
thO Ulailt Of thn Nnw Vnrlr Ql,l
building corporation.

Vossols nggrogating 1,250,000
tons havo boon ordered slnco tho
government ban has boon lifted
said Mr. Rlgg n nn address the oth-
or day to tho members of the En
gineers' Club. "But." he added. 'lt
will bo 18 months or two years no-fo- ro

tho world's morchant tonnago
Is back to normal."

Discussing ndvnntnges which Amer-
ican merchant murine enjoys over
tho British, Mr. Rlgg pointed out
that 80 percent of tho American.
ships nro oil burnets, while only flva
porcent of tho British ships can uso
oil for fuol. This, ho said. clve thn
American marlno an advantage la

K ... ... .....o vum, pi urowu, uuo 10 mo oiimina-Itlo- n

of tunny Btokors.
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IDS I BOGUS

BILLS FLOATINGi;

Twonty million dollars worth of

ofItm

complaint

Vancouver

of

tho case has apparently been drop
ped. Bales and stacks of the phony
stuff wero scattered about the place
and Smith bare-faced- ly admitted
that he'd hare every cent of it In
circulation within tho next three
days.

"It's all bull," said Smith as he
nlftlly manipulated a lever and ex
tracted a thousand dollar's worth of
bunk from the press, "and I'm going
to get away with It.

''It's llko this, see," he added con
fidential. "The boys are figuring on
pulling off something big over at
the Elk's hall tonight, tomorrow
night and every blame night this
week. They've took the ceiling off
tho place and there alnt enough real
coin In town to last tho crowd n
minutes when they get to going
good. They got to have money, see.
and I'm a purvldln' It. For which I
claims I'm eliminated from tho crlm
inal class and should be ranked as
public benefactor."

The old-tlm- o west, wild and wooly,
will bo busted wide open for the en
tertainment and edification c
wide world nt. the Elks femplo 'to

Ight, and tho management aro pre
paring to rocelvo tho biggest crowd
in history. Klondike and crap
games, roulette, faro, draw, stud and
chuch-a-luc- k will flourish as In days
of yore. Danco hall nnd bar will lure
tho unwary pilgrim from the range
or the desert and tho lid will be lift
ed cloar off its hinges for three big
nights.

For thoso who have been part of
tho old west and seen Its strong men
and wenk men, goo'd men nnd bad
men, pass In review, the sceno will
conjure up old memories. For those
who hnvo nbsorbod their informntlon
of tho oldon days from books and
moving pictures it will bo a revela-
tion, nnd north of Tia Junna tho
Elks temple will bo the livest
liveliest place on tho Pacific coast

SCHOOL BOARDS AND
TEACHERS TO CONVENE

Tho rural nnd city teachers and
boards of education will assemble
Saturday, April 17, at 2 o'clock, at
tho county high school. Tho primary
purposo of tho meeting is in tho in-

terest ot tho two-mi- ll tax bill for
elomontary education.

Superintendent G. W. Ager of
Jackson county is to bo the principal
speaker on this subject. Ho is a man
of wldo experience In educational af-

fairs, ono of tho most prominent
superintendents of the state and Is
keenly awake to the vital needs In
problems in education.

No tencher.or diroctor can afford
to miss this mooting and many public
spirited citlzons expect to attend.
O n

I Telegraph Tabloids

SALEM, Apr. 15. Colonol George
A. White, former stato adjutant gen
oral, resumed that position today, re
placing Conrad Stafrin, of Dallas,
who hold the place during the ab
sonco of White overseas.

PORTJLAND, Apr. Iff. Mary
Frances Isom, county librarian,
known throughout tho coast for her
work, died here today of cancer.

SALEM, Apr. 15. An airplane
carrying a potltlon to place tho name
of Herbert Hoovor; Republican, on
tho primary ballot, arrived here
shortly after noon from Portland.

DUBLIN, Apr. IE Throe civil
ians nro reported klllod and nine
wounded in a Shooting affray in
County Clare this mornng. It Is
alleged the pollco and military were
Involved. ,

i

XKIV HEI'l'IIMC WAITS
rAKUAXKA'H ATTACK

AOL' A PRIETA, Scnora,
Mex., Apr. 1G. Martial law
was proclaimed today in prep-
aration for a possible attack by
the Carranza forces should the

soldiers which the new repub
lic of Sonora has stationed be-

tween here and the Sonora-Chihuah-

boundary.
Carranza troops are reported

to be at Casa Grande, 200 miles
from ,here, making ready to
march Into Sonora.

I OIF. CANTON

IS ORGANIZED

Application was forwarded today
to Colonel S. E. Watkins. depart
ment commander, for a charter for a
local canton of tho I. O. O. F which
will probably bo instituted within a
few wee.ks.

Officers were selected Tuesday at
tho meeting of the I. O. O. F. en-
campment for the new canton, the
uniformed ranks of Odd Fellowship,
which will be k"nown as Canton
Crater, No. 7. The commissioned
officers are: Henry Loucks, captain:
W. C. Wells, lieutenant; L. J. Mc- -
Clure, ensign. The
ed officers are W. D. Cover, clerk;
Fred Buesing, accountant.

Eighteen members of the I. O. O.
F. have signed up for tho canton,
and a number. have nlefrilflnrt Intan- -

&itilctton of joining. It was necessary to
, - .. . .

umiu w oibuabui w dcvuiv (i quar-
ter.

Colonel Watkins will conduct the
Institution of the canton and instal-
lation of officers when a definite date
is aecictea upon. As there are no
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FRI-JXCir- . DECORATION
WORN IJV MARINES

WACHINGTON, April 15. The
French Fourragere of tho colors ot

tho of tho Croix Guerro
(green and red) officially made
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of to
Men, now in civil life or with as he for home. Delay in

other organizations, who served with
a unit on at two oc-

casions which wero
awarded will be furnished with the

The- - 5th Regiment
now being recognized Quantico,

ARGENTINE STILL
CLINGS TO TANGO

AIRES, Mar. (By
Mall). The has retalnod

dance,
tho tango, introduction
American "Jazz" music and synco
pated the
Argontino balls and

shown during the balls hold in
recent when tango tunes

fox-tr- ot

stop proportion of
American

The Argentines
call the syncopated music
tunos.

Some natlvo musicians havo crown
rich composing tangoes. Ono
most here is called "Pan
Agua" and The title

another Is translated as
of Mud."

Many Russian women of Reed birth
reduced selling

streets Petrograd.

Price, Five Cento

?SK STRIKERS

ARRESTED ON

111 WARRANTS

CHICAGO. Apr.
outlaw railway unions were

arrested on issued
United Commissioner Mason.
charging rlolatlon Levy
Warrants have been
other alleged Insurgent railroad

leaders. said
federal that department
justice agents expect arraign the
men before Commissioner
Mason.

from rail centers the central.
west and Pacific coast districts
out assertions brotherhood
and that insur
gent strike out
these sections and that traffic
ditions Improving materially.

jbtriKers returning
work cities. Broth-

erhood said backbone
strike wa's broken.

Federal agents raided strike
the headquarters

Yardmen's and arrested
John president Chi-
cago Yardmen's association and
three others. another hall they
made four from

says that
warrants and that is only

starter. More than 200
union marked

!.Lrest- - -- v 1
PITTSBURG, Apr.

Foster, leader the late steel strike,
whose name was out
Washington yesterday prima
mover behind outlaw railroad
strike, located home here--
today. had been

conveniently located, 'Pittsburg only once months
organization and been writing book
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SOUVENIR PAMPHLETS
FOR SOLDIERS HERE

souvenler
Damnhlets

the printing howover, prevented this
and the pamphlets are now being
distributed by the Red Cross and
army recruiting offices.

The pamphlet is gotten out In a
very attractive form containing aut-
ographed pictures of various French
generals and statesmen, descriptions
of the battles In which Americans as-

sisted the French or were engaged
ns independent units, and some in-

teresting commentaries on the char
acteristics ot tho French people.
Particularly interesting Is the para- - ,

graph on tho French woman.
These pamphlets can be secured

by any soldlor who served overseas
by calling at tho Red Cross office op-

posite tho courthouse. The present
supply is limited but addlaloual cop-
ies are oxpected from tho army re--
crultlng office In Medford. -

LIABIL1TV INSURANCE '
REPRESENTATIVE'.HERK- -

J. P. Kessler. special acent of th
Employers' Liability Corporation.
wkh headquarters In San Francisco,
is In the city In behalf of this and
other insurance companies. Em
ployers and employes alike are man
Hestlng a good deal of lntorest in thi
liability Insurance written by his
company, because ot Us freedom
from red tape, delay, disagreement
and other adjustment of difficulties
in case of accident. .. 4 i . I . , j


